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Hughes and Ingold (7) in 1933 studied the kinetics of the 
elimination of trimethylamine from 2-(12.-ni t:rophenyl) ethyl (t:rimethyl)-
ammonium iodide and found the :reat~tion to be second-orde:r in basic 
solution and first-order in neutral solution, The mech:anism pro= 
posed in both cases was the removal of a hydrogen ion from the 
carbon atom beta to the ammonium group 0 followed by an immediate 
elimination of t:dmethylam.ine to foJCm the olefin, They suggested 
that the hydroxide ion was the attacking agent in basic solution 
end that the water molecule was the reagent in neutral solution. 
However the fi:r.st=order ktnetics of the reaction in neutral 
solution may also be explained by use of the general unimolecula:r 
mechanism (5)o By this mechanism the trimethylamine b:re:aks off 
in a slow ionizing step followed bye loss of a proton in a fast 
step to form the olefin, 
Since the bimolecular mechanism involves the breaking of a 
hydrogen bond ill the :rate=determfofog step 0 and the 1..u:nimolecuh.:r 
mechanism does nott use of 2-(12.-ni t:rophel!llyl)ethyl (t:rdmethyl) -
ammonium iodide labeled with t:ri tirnm on the ca:rbon atom adj ace:nt 
to the :ring should distinguish between the two me©llHullisms. 
Occurrence of an isotope effect in the :reaction would show the 
bimolecular mechanism to be correct. The absence of an isotope 
effect would show that some meichanism other than the bimolecular 
was :responsible fo:r the fi:rst-o:rde:r :rate in neutral solution. 
The purpose of the research presented in this paper was to 
show whether or not this isotope effect exists and if it exists 





Olefin-forming eliminations may proceed either by :a bimolee,ub.:r. 
or by a unimolecular mechanism. The bimolecular mechanism has 
been demonstrated in the case o.f the formation of olefins from 
tetraaJJ.kylammonfom salts 0 dialkyl sulfones, aJl.kyl halides 0 tet:ra.-
alkylphosphonium salts, and trialkylsulfonium salts (9), The 
mechanism has been showri. to be p:robable ail.so in the ll;lase of alkyl 
sulfonateso and certain carboxylates (9). Tbe attacking nualeo-
philia reagents range in basiaity from water to the amide ion. 
Seinond=O'.t>de:r. kfoetiies 0 am indication of' b:imolem1lar mech:anism 0 
have been formally establhhed in the first three cues with 
hydroxide and ethoxide ions ass the nuc.leophU:iic :reagents. However0 
second~or'de:r k.inetics are not proof: of bimolecular mechanism. 
In some cases of 1.mimolecuhr substitution 0 the st:ii:-ong nucleophUe 
is necessa:ry to p:roduce the conjugate baH oJ: the 1imbst.:rateo Th:ls 
meichanism might be expe«Jted to have a (I1e:rta.i.11 range of app:Uci\lition 
to ole:fin=foirming eliminat.i.onso 
A better method of distinguishing between the bimoletul~ne arad 
tmimolecula:t eliminations has bee.n sho'!lm by Skell and Ha.user (12) 0 
who used an hotopic testo They found that the production of 
styrene from 2=phenylethyl b:romide and ethoxide ion, which has 
been shown to have sectl'.md=o:rder ~::inetics 0 p:ro©eeds by the bi= 
molecular mechanism: 
U) -OEt + PhCH2CH2B:r---:)sHOEt + PhCHiCH2 + Br= 
4 
The alternative possibility is 
U) -OEt + PhCH2CH2B:r~ HOEt + PhCHCH2Br 
= 
(2) PhCHCH2B:r ~ PhCHCH2 + Br 
However 0 the fi:rst step of the alternate path must be reve:rsiblei 
and if the reaction was performed in a deute:roalcoholfo solven.t 0 
the recove:red reactant should contain deuterium. Skell and Hauser 
(16) found the recovered 2-phenylethyl bromide to be free of deu-
terium 0 showing the bimolecular mechanism to be coir:rect. 
The unimolecular m.echamism has been established in certain 
oleffo=forming eliminations of SVJ.lfoirdum salts 0 halides 0 and 
sulfonic esters (9). The unimolecul:ar mechanism reactions gene:rdly 
h:ave firs t=orde:r :reaction kineUcs that ere insensitive to added 
base. However deviations do occ1n' which are due to salt effeicts 
that are characteristic of unimolecular processes. 
In 1933 Hughes and Ingold (7) studied the olefin-forming 
elimination :reaction of 2-(Q-ni trophenyl)ethyl (t:rime thyl) am..mo:nium 
iodide (the elimination reaction studied in the experimental part 
of this paper) in a neutral aqueous solution at 100°, They found 
the :reaction to be fi.!'St=o:rde:r 0 but explained it as a pseudo fiI'St= 
order reactfon in which the difference in the icon({;:entrati.on of the 
water does not enter into the rate equation. 
They prepared the iodide salt by methylation of 2= (J2.=n.itrophe:1r1yl) = 
ethylamine with methyl iodide. Weighed portions of the iodide were 
sepa:rately enclosed in iealed tubes each with 5 ml. of water. The 
tubes we:re heated to 100° for known perdods 0 cooled 0 openedQ :and 
the iodides ext ratted with wate:r. The :residual quatern.ary ammonium 
sa.l t t!inais then p1ceici.pi tated and weighed as the sparringly soluble 
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pic:rateo The value found for the first-o:rder rate constant was 
0.146 ± o. 010. 
Isotope Effect 
The isotope effect is an important tool in the determination 
of organic :reaction mechanismso It arises from the difference 
in the masses of the isotopes and is apparent in changes in the 
equilibrium constanU 0 rat.es of ireaction 0 and bond strengthso 
Such effects are sufficiently great to enable separation of isotopes 
on a !a:rge scale. Beeck et al Cl) found in the pyrolysis of 
propane that the c12=c13 bond ruptured 8% more frequently than 
the cl2_c12 bond and obtained a higher isotope ratio in the first 
fraction of ethylene produced than was present in the original 
propaneo Yankwich and Calvin (19) have observed that when malonic 
acid labeled with carbon=l4 in one ca:rboxyl group is partially 
decarboxylated the carbon dioxide evolved is depleted of ~arbon-14 
while the remaining acetic acid ii enrichedo 
Isotope Effect of T~itium 
Tritium has a half life of 12o5 years and disi~tegrates into 
helium-3 with the release of a beta particleo It is produced 
in the atomic pile by bombarding lithium with neutronso 
The masses of tritium and protium have a ratio of 3il 0 the 
largest ratio shown by any pair of isotopes. Tritium show! the 
largest known isotope effect and should be very useful in the study 
of organic reactions. Because of the low energy of its radiation 0 
0.0189 Mev.w and the possibility of exchange with hydrogen atoms 
during a reaction 0 not much work has been done using tritium. 
With improved methods of analysis now available 0 work in 
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the field is beginning to increase. Wilzbacho Van Dykenu and 
Kaplan (18) have developed a method for the determination of tritium 
by ion=current measurement with the vibrating reed electrometer. 
The tritium is introduced into the ionization chamber as a gas 
and the disintegration rate measured by the radiation-induced 
ionization of the gas. Tritium in the combined state is converted 
into tritium gas and t:ritiated methane by reduction at 600° with 
zinc U 7). 
Sample$ of methanol and ethanol c~rrying tra~e:r amounts of 
tritium were prepared and used fo:r the :reduction of the diazonium 
s:al ts obtained .f.rQm .Q.= and m-ni t:roanilinea . It was shown that the 
protium reacts seven times :as fast as the tritium (12). 
Sulfonation of bromobenzene (13) containing tracer amounts 
of bromobenzene-4-t carried out in nitrobenzene solution gave the 
:reaction :rate constanu of td tium and hydrogen atoms in the :ratio 
of o. 55. 
No isotope effect was nQted in the nitration of benzene-t 
or b:romobenzene = t (11). 
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INTRODUCTION TO EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
The intramolecular isotope effect is the ratio of reactivities 
of a normal atom and an isotopic atom in the same molecule for a 
particular reactiono 
The intermolecular isotope effect is the ratio of reactivities 
of a normal molecule and an isotopically labeled molecule for 
a particular reaction.a 
The object of this investigati.on was to measure the intra-
molecular (k3/k2) and intermolecular C.k1/k2) isotope effects in 
the following reactionsi 
(Q-N02C6B4CH2CH2N(CH3)3)+Br- 2kl~Q-N02C6H4CH = CH2 + (CH3)3N•HB:r 
+ -A (Q-N02C6H4CTHCH2N(CH3)3) Br ~ Q-N02C6H4CT = CH2 + (CH3)3N•HBr 
The equations which :relate the rate constants to the radio= 
activity arei log N1 
(l) ~2 °t ~3 = l + ___ N-=2-
2k1 log (l = f) 
(2) k3 = N3 (as f ~ 0) 
2k1 ~ 
f = fraction reacted. 
N1 = molar activity of reactant 
at time corresponding to f. 
N2 = mola:r aetidty of initial reactanto 
N3 c mola~ activity of product 
It is seen from the equations that it is necessary to measure 
the extent of .reactio~ and to isolate 0 purify 0 and measure the 
activity of the product at one or more low extents of reaction 
and that of the remaining reactant at several higher extents of 
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The first step was to prepare the normal compound 2-(Q-nitro-
phenyl)ethyl(trimethyl)ammonium iodide 0 for use in studying the 
reaction and for dilution of the tritiated compound. The inactive 
compound was prepared by nitration of phenylethylamine (5) and 
then methylation with methyl iodide (7). Oxidation of the product 
to ~-nitrobenzoic acid showed the absence of 2-(Q-nitrophenyl)-
ethylamine. 
From the 2-(j!-nitrophenyl)ethyl(t:rimethyl)ammonium iodide 0 
a O. 3M aqueous solution was prepared" One-miUili ter portions 
of this solution were heated to 70° and to 90°. but no reaction 
.occurred until the solution was heated to 100°. The salt used 
in the 100°-reaction was that prepared by the Mannich reaction 
(lO)o IDoPo 199°0 It was found later that the reason the salt 
prepared by the method of Hughes and Ingold (7) 0 m.p. 206°~ 
did not react was the acidity of the solution and not the tempera-
ture. The first-order rate constant for the reaction was found by 
following the extent of .reaction by precipitation of the remaining 
reactant as the picrate and weighingo 
If exchange should o©cu:r between tritium atoms in the compound 
and hydrogen atoms of water0 the measurement of the isotope effect 
would be seriously affected. The:refore 0 tritiated water was pre-
pared in which to carry out the :reaction in order to determi:m~ if 
such exchange of hydrogen atoms between the compound and water 
occurred. Assay of the unreacted compound showed the exchange 
to be negligible. 
The tritiated compound was prepared by introduction of tritium 
into the 2-position of J!=nitrophenylacetic acid by exchange with 
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tritiated water. This was then converted into 2=(~-nitrophenyl)-
3-dimethylaminopropionic acid by a Mannich reaction (10). The amino 
acid was then decarboxylated to 2=(~-nitrophenyl)ethyl(dimethyl)amine 
and the latter converted to the quaternary ammonium salt with 
methyl iodide. 
It was found necessary to perform the :reaction in a buffered 
solution of pH 7 because of the failure of the dead salt (m.p. 206°; 
lit. (7) 199°) to react in regular distilled water. The :reason 
fo:r the reaction in the case of the quiiiterna:ry ammonium iodide 
prepared by the Mannich rea~tion (10) (melting at 199°) and that 
prepared by Ingold (5) (melting at 199°) :reacting in unbuffered 
solution must have been caused by basic impurities. 
The decomposition of 2=(Q-nitrophenyl)ethyl-2-t-(trimethyl)= 
ammonium iodide was effected in wate1C' at 100° to 8% and to 17a3% 
of completion. In each case 100 mg. of prod~tt 0 Q=nitrostyrene 0 
was isolated0 converted into the dibromide and assayed for activity, 
One hundred milligrams of the remaining reactant was isolated at 
500 65 0 and 80% reaction as the pfo:rate and the activity of the 
latter measured in ea.ieh case. These data were then used to cdculate 
the isotope effect in th~ re~ction, 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Preparation of 2-(p-Ni trophenyl)ethyl (trimethyl)ammonium Iodide 
Ten grams of phenylethylamine were added in the course of 
1.5 hours to fuming nitric acid at -10°. Nitration appeared 
to follow almost instantaneously 0 but the mixture was warmed to 
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0° before being mixed with ice and basified with sodium hydroxide. 
The products were then extracted with ether and isolated as their 
hydrochlorides by re-extracting the ethereal solution with sufficient 
dilute hydrochloric acid and evaporating this solution to dryness. 
A single crystallization from the minimal quantity of boiling 
95% alcohol gave 6 g. of almost colorless plates of 2-(R-nitro-
phenyl)ethylamine hyd:rochloride 0 m.p. 209° - 210°; 'lit •. (4) 210°. 
Potassium permanganate solution was added dropwise to a boiling 
solution of 2-(R-nitrophenyl)ethylamine hydrochloride in water 
with just enough sodium hydroxide to make the solution basic. 
When enough potassium permanganate had been added to make the 
solution pink 0 the solution was cooled and made acidic with sulfuric 
acid. Sodium sulfite was added to remove the manganese dioxide. 
The solution was then filtered and the residueo R-nitrobenzoic 
acid 0 recrystallized from methyl alcohol and dried. The crystals 
melted at 240° 0 lit. (15) 242°. 
Two g.rams of the 2-(Q-nitrophenyl)ethylamine hydrochloride 
was then neutralized with 6 N sodium hydroxide and the amine ex-
tracted with ether and the ether evaporated. To the freed amine 
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was added 5 g. of sodium carbonate 0 5 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol 0 
and with care 1 ml. of methyl iodide. The reaction which took 
place with the evolution of heat was completed by refluxing over 
a water bath. The carbonates were then removed by filtration 0 
washed with ether0 and neutralized with 47% hydriodic acid. The 
quaternary ammonium iodide was then collected by filtration 0 washed 
with acetone and ethyl ether0 and crystallized f~om 95% ethyl 
alcohol. It fo:rmed 2 g. of feathery lemon-yellow leaflets melting 
at 206°. The melting point of this tompound reported by Hughes 
and Ingold (7) is 199°. 
Re~ction ~inetics 
A weighted portion of 2-(..12.-nitrophenyl)ethyl(trimethyl)ammonium 
iodide (0.5802 g.) was dissolved in 10 ml. of water. Upon heating 
of the solution all of the salt dissolved and nine one-milliliter 
portions were taken from the flasko Three of the one=milliliter 
portions were each treated with 6 ml. of saturated pic:ric acid 
solution and the solid pierate was filtered off0 washed with water0 
dried 0 and weighed. 
The solubility of the picrate was found to be 008 mg./ml. 
so that is was necessary to measure the volume of wash water and 
apply a correction for the pic:rate diuol'tred. 
The remaining portions were sealed in tubes and heated to 
100° in a mineral oil bath for the defired time. The tubes we:re 
then broken and the solution filtered •. The tube.s were washed with 
2 ml. of water. Six milliliters of saturated pi~ric acid was added 
to the filtrate. The precipitate formed was then washed with water0 
dried and weighed. The reaction constant was found to be 0.140 
± o. 007. 
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Preparation and Assay of Tritiated Water 
The system shown in the diagram was connected to the vacuum 
line and evacuated. Stopcocks land 3 were adjusted so the Toepler 
pump could be filled with hydrogen without filling the system. 
Hydrogen at atmospheric pressure was let into the bulb of the 
Toepler pump. Stopcock 2 was then closed to the line 0 and the furnace 
containing copper oxide wire was heated to 300° 0 and liquid nitrogen 
bath was then placed about the t:rap 0 and the break-off tip of 
the tube containing 100 me. of tritium was broken with a magnet. 
After several minutes 0 stopcock l was opened 0 allowing hydrogen 
to enter the system. Stopcock 4 was opened to the air and the mercury 
in the Toepler pump rose until the pressure of the hydrogen in the 
system was atmospheric. Stopcock 3 was then opened to the Toepler 
pump and stopcock 4 opened to the vacuum 0 caus.ing the mercury in 
the pump to fall. By alternately opening stopcock 4 to air and to 
vacuum the hydrogen was forced through the copper oxide furnace 0 
forming water which froze in the trap. Water was first seen on the 
exit side of the furnace but with continued circulation the pressure 
was lowe:red 0 and the water moved to the t:rapo When most of the 
hydrogen in the system was used up 0 the Toepler pump was again 
filled with hydrogen and this was introduced into the system as 
before. When this hyd1·ogen had :reacted0 the furnace Wi!l$ allowed 
to 0001 0 and the stopcock on· the oonta.i.ner of water was opened. 
When the system had been flushed with 2-3 ml. of water· the trap 
was removed 0 and inactive water added to the prepared water to 
dilute ito The final weight of water was 14.44 g. 










Apparatus for the Sy~thesis of Tritiated Water 
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containing lg, of zinc and 100 mgo of nickelic oxideo The 
ampoule of water was then broken inside the :reaction tube 0 and the 
tube heated to 625° for tlucee hourso After the tube had cooled 0 
the gas in the tube was transferred to an ionization chamber 
by means of the vacuum lineo The chamber was then filled to 
atmospheric pressu:re with methane and atta©hed to the vibrating 
:reed electrometer for measurement of the activityo The chamber 
was evacuated and filled with methane to obt;1;Rin a background 
:reading. 
For calculation of the activity O certain volumes we:re needed a 
These were obtained by using a bulb of known volume and applying 
Boyle Os law" Cor:r.ection was made for the varying volume of the 
.§llmmary of ,Volmµe Determinations 
St~~da:r.d Bulb 210 mlo 
Bulb Stem 607 ml. 
Noo l Chambe:r. 2560 7 ml" 
N@" 2 Clrnmb~ :re 256 ml" 
Cal©ulation of Activity 
l ' ,.... 'l 7 , 1010 d' ' · t · t' 1,~ Curle - ao ~ . lS1D egra !ODS neC 0 
l disintegration of tlfi tiu.m in methane = 3o 09 x 10=17 coulombs; (14) 
l C0 = 30 7 X lOlO X 3009 X }0=17 COUlombs/SeC 0 
= 11 0 37 X 10=7 amperes 
Resistor No. 2 = 0.96 x 1010 ohms 
1 c. = 11.37 x 10-7 x 0.96 x 1010 ampere ohms 
= 10.98 x 103 volts 
l µc. = 10.98 mv. 
l mv. = 0.0912 pc. 
The portion of the total activity of the sample which is 
transferred to the ionization chamber is 
Volume of chamber = F 
Volume of chamber+ break-off tube~ reaction tube 
Therefore to find the spe©ific activity of a sample the 
mv. x 0.0912 x i x !eight (in mg.) = µc./mg. 
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Three determinations of the activity of the wate~ gave values 
of 7.110 7.100 ~nd 7.18 mc./g. Sin@e 14.44 g. of water was produted0 
the activity yield was 103 ~. 
Exchange Reaction 
Ninety~five milligrams of 2-(Q-nitrophenyl)ethyl(trimethyl)-
ammonium iodide was weighed into a reaction tube and 1 ml. of 
tritiated water (7.13 me.) added. The tube was then sealed and 
placed in a mineral oil bath at 100° for five and one-half hours 
(corresponding to about 60% reaction), The tube was opened and 
the contents were filtered. Pi.c:rlc acid was added to the filtrate 
to precipitate the remaining reactant. The precipitate was then 
filtered off 0 washed with water0 recrystallized once from 95% 
ethyl alcohol 0 and then dried and analyzed for tritium activity. 
The increase in activity was found to be .12 µc/m mole indicating 
an exchange of less than 0.1%. 
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P:r~paration of p-Ni trophenybcetfo-2.-t. Acid 
Phenylacetic acid (1.8 g.) was sealed in a tube with 1 ml. 
of t:ri tiated wate:r (7.13 me. lg.). The tu.be was sealed and heated 
to 100° for four days 0 cooled 0 broken 0 and the tritiated water 
recovered by distillation on the vacuum line. The acid. was then 
recrystallized once from water and dried0 m.p. 151-2°0 lit. (11) 
la4 g. 78% yield. The activity of the acid was 77.7 µc./m mole. 
Heating of ~-nitrophenylacetic acid in basic tritiated water 
resulted in what was believed to be polymerization. 
Preparation of 2-(p-Nit:rophenyl)-3-dimethylaminopropionic-2-t Acid 
The t:ritiated Q-nitrophenylacet!c acid was shaken with 2 ml. 
of water and neutralized with a concentrated water solution of 
dimethylamine. Follll.aldehyde (1 ml. of formalin) was added and 
the solution allowed to stal!ld fo:r fou:r day$ $It room temperature. 
The solid whi~h t:rystalliz@d ~ut o~ 1tanding w~s filtered off. 
More compound c:rysta.Uized out cm furtbe:r :standing. Unreacted 
.12.-nitrophenyla~eti~ a©id could be :recovered by atidifying the mixtu:re 
with h.ydro~hlo:diri a©id. The desired pr10Jd1.1.«:2t was l'<e@lry$t!!l!U.bed 
f:rom hot water0 m.p. 164°0 Ht. UO) 167°0 LO g. 54% yield. 
Analy$is of the produtt for tritium $how~d an a@tiwity of 
54 pt. Im mole. 
Isotope Ef'f.e©t :h1 t)l~. M~n1JJ1ioh Rea~t:u,_p. 
The molar actiil'ity of the 2-(J;!.-nitrophenyl)-3-dimethylamino-
propionic-2-t acid should be one-half (38.8 po.Im mole) that of the 
R-nitrophenyl acetic add (77. 7 p.c. Im mole) if no intermolecular 
isotope effect were shown. The acti,ri ty found for the amino acid 
wu 53. 7 µc., /m rnole 0 which showed the presence of an isotope effect. 
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Preparation of 2- (p ... Ni tropheny:l)ethYl-2-t-(tri,methyl)ammonium 
I~i~ · · 
The labeled amino add U g.) was mixed with 50 mg. of copper 
carbonate and l mlo of pyridine. The mixture was refluxed until 
the bubbler attaohed to the :reifluxing apparatus ihowed the evolution 
of gas had stqpped. The pyridine was removed by adding water until 
a reddish-brown oil 1eparated. The water-pyridine layer was dis-
carded and the oil layer aigain washed with water. 
The oil layer0 aft®?' ext:rtction with ether and evapo:rati.on 
@f the ethe:r0 was heated with 3 ml. @f methyl iodide in a water 
b~th fl!):r orrne hour0 8ilnd thfl iodide \'irhi©h ©x-ysta:Uized out IOll!! ©ooling 
fUte:ried off0 :rect>ystalU.zed f1rom 95% ethyl aleoholo and dried, 
m.p. 197°; Lit. (7) 199°0 0.3 g. yield 21%. Overall yi~ld 9%. 
The entire synthesis was repeated until the total amount of 
$alt was la23 g. having an a~tivity cf approximately 50 p~./m mole. 
Decomp(t)5li tfon of 2= h>=Ni t:roRh(;Jny)L) eithy!=2=t= (tdme·thyl) amonium 
Iodide in Water at 100° 
Because the iodide salt prepared by methylation of 2-(R=nitro-
phenyl)ethylamiri.e (1) did not decompose in distilled wate:r at 100° 0 
a buffer solution of pH 7 was prepared f'1rom pou.u:!.um dihyd:rogen 
phosphate and sodium hydroxide as given by Cla:rk and Lu.b (3:aL 
The first=o:rder :react.ion constant was found to be O. 202 
± 0,090 in the buffered solutiono 
The 1.23 g. o:f labeled salt was diluted with inactive salt 
to 3 Qo This was diuolved in 30 ml. of buffered solution and 
the mixtl!llre heated to dissolve the iodideo The 1-ml. portions 
were removed for determination of the initial concentration. 
Two 1-ml. portions and one 2-mlo portion were removed and sealed 
in small tubes for the 50%0 65%9 80% reactions. The remaining 
solution (24 ml.) and the latter three portions were placed in 
an oil bath at 100°. After 45 minutes the 24-ml. portion was 
removed from the bath and two l=ml. portions were removed from 
it for determination of the extent of reaction by precipitation 
and weighing of the picrate of the remaining reactant. Because 
the reaction proceeded faster than calculated0 the extent of the 
:reaction was 17%. 
The remainder of the 24-ml. portion of the reaction solution 
was shaken with petroleum ether to extract the Q-nitrostyrene. 
The petroleum ether was then evaporated off and the residue dis-
solved in l ml. of carbon tetrachloride and treated with 5 drops 
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of bromine. The mixture was heated in a water bath for five minutes 
and the liquid evaporated off with the help of nitrogen gas. The 
residue was recrystallized from methyl alcohol and wate:r0 m.p. 71°; 
lit. (3) .Q.-nitrostyrene di bromide 72-73°. 
The other reaction solutions were removed from the bath at 
the proper times and the extents of reaction determined by pre-
cipitation of the remaining reactant as the picrate which was dried 
and weighed. 
The solution remaining from the :reaction mixture stopped 
at 17% was used fo:r a second run which was stopped at 8%. Thie 
solution remaining from this run was used for moire t:rids of the 
50%0 60%9 and 80% reactions 0 the picrates of the origin.al and 
the remaining reactants were assayed for radioactivity. 
One hundred milligrams of the 2-(.Q.-nitrophenyl)ethyl-2-t-
(trimethyl) ammonium iodide was oxidized with acid dichromate solution 
to Q-nitrobenzoic acid 9 m.p. 232; lit. 242 (15). The Q-nitro-































































Summary of Results 
Decomposition of 2-(Q-Nitrophenyl)ethyl-2-t-
(trimethyl)ammonium Iodide in later at 100° 
Extent of Activity of Activitv of " ' k3 k2 + k3 Run Reaction Pie rate .]!-Ni trostyrene 
(%) C.Uc/mmole) Di bromide wo/mmole) 2k1 2k1 
I 0 11.53 
17.3 12.33 5.43 0.455 
43.7 14.95 0.550 
61 8 19 42 0 458 
II 0 12.33 
8.6 12.70 5.18 0.414 
82 6 29 58 0 500 
III 0 12.64 
50.0 18.07 o.484 
65.4 22.43 0.,459 
71 l 22 80 0 510 
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 
The gradual increase in the tritium activity of the remaining 
reactant as the reaction proceeds shows the presence of an isotope 
effect in the reaction. The magnitude of the isotope effect is 
not known as precisely as desired0 because of experimental diffi-
culties0 but there is no question of its existence. Experimental 
data are given in Table I 0 and are summarized in Table II together 
with calculated values of k3/2k1 and (k2 + k3)/2k1. 
The value of k3/2k1 for zero extent of reaction can be cal-
culated by extrapolation from the 8.6% and 17.3% reactions; the 
value obtained in this way is 0.369. The value of k3/2k1 can also 
be calculated by dividing the activity of the product by the 
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average of the activities of the reactant before and after reaction; 
the values obtained in this way are 0.414 for the 8.6% reaction 
and 0.455 for the 17.3% reaction. The low value of k3/2k1 on 
extrapolation to zero may be due to the non-linearity of the activity 
of the reactant to the extent of reaction at high extents of 
reaction. The value of 0.455 for this :ratio may also be due to 
failure of the method at high extents of reactions. The average 
value of k3/2k1 without the extrapolated value is 0.434 ± 0.020. 
If this value is used0 k1/k3 becomes 1.160 which indicates a 
15 percent secondary isotope effect which is in agreement with 
other known values of the secondary isotope effect of tritium. 
The average value of (k2 + k3)/2k1 is found to be 0.493 
with an average deviation of 0,027. Using this average value 0 
the intermolecular isotope effect 0 k1/k2 0 is found to be 8.5 and 
and the intramolecular isotope effect 0 k3/k20 is 7.4. 
The average deviation in the determination of the extent 
of reaction in experiments with the inactive 2-(Q-nitrophenyl)-
ethyl(trimethyl)ammonium iodide was found to be not greater than 
± 1%. Measurement of the activities gave average deviations 
no grea ter than± 1%. 
Using these uncertainties 0 the value of k3/2k1 is known 
to be 0.434 with a probable error of± 0.020. The value of 
(k2 + k3)/2k1 is 0.493 with a probable error of± 0.010. The 
ratio k1/k2 is 8.5 with a probable error of± 3.2. The value 
of k3/k2 is then 7.4 with a probable error of± 2. 8. The average 
value of k1/k3 is 1.15 with a probable error of± 0,05. 
These ratios indicate beyond doubt that the decomposition of 
2-<l!~nitrophenyl)ethyl-2- t-(trimethyl)ammonium iodide in water 
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at 100° has a different rate from that of the normal compound. 
According to the presently accepted theory of the isotope effect 
this difference in rates is a clear indication that the bond between 
the hydrogen atom and ~arbon atom adjacent to the ring is broken 
in the rate-determining step of the reaction. The point of attack 
on the molecule is therefore a hydrogen atom on the carbon atom 
beta to the ammonium group. This mode of attack is general for 
bimolecular eliminations. Although Hughes and Ingold (7) found 
unimolecular kinetics for this reaction it must be only pseudo-
unimolecular. 
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The tritium isotope effect in the decomposition of 2-(~-nitro-
phenyl)ethyl-2-t-(trimethyl)ammonium iodide in water at 100° has 
been measured. The normal molecule reacts at a rate 8.5 times 
as fast as the labeled molecule. A hydrogen atom0 on the carbon 
atom adjacent to the ring is removed from a labeled molecule 7.4 
as rapidly as a tritium atom in the same position. A hydrogen 
atom in this same position in an inactive molecule is removed 
1.15 as fast as a hydrogen atom in the corresponding position of 
the labeled molecule. 
The existence of thes;e differences in :rate of :reaction 
establish the mechanism of the decomposition as being that of 
an ~ttack on the hydrogen atom in the beta position to the 
ammonium group. 
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